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Richards’ Music & Electronics’ Presentation Services Division Separates From  

Repair/Install Business and Becomes RME Audio Video, Inc. 

 
JOLIET, IL, January 1, 2016 – RME Audio Video, Inc. has officially announced this week that it is the newly 

formed spin-off of what was Richards’ Music & Electronics’ Presentation Services Division. 

 

Richards’ Music & Electronics has been doing professional audio and video work in the Northern Illinois 

area for the past 10 years and have pleased those clients with the expertise and detail necessary to 

make their events superb. But the clients always wondered “How does ‘Music & Electronics’ fit into 

‘Audio & Video’?” 

 

“They can wonder no longer!” says Jim Richards Sr., President of RME AV and sole proprietor of 

Richards’ Music & Electronics. “The presentation services division of the business was something I 

started because I love the production aspect of the AV world. I found there was a real need in this area 

for a company who could not only provide that support, but also to show customers that AV is more 

than just putting up a screen and some speakers…it’s about the details.”   

 

“That part of the company (Richards’ Music and Electronics) has grown so much over the past five years, 

this was just the next logical step in the process. All we’re doing is branding the production division as 

its’ own entity. Our clients will still get the same great service and technicians that they’ve come to 

expect from us, just under a new name and logo. We’re excited about where this is going to take us 

next.” 

 

About RME Audio Video, Inc. 

 

RME Audio Video, Inc. is a double-minority, majority-owned company, specializing in event production 

services, including audio, video, lighting, backline, staging and accessories for corporate, school, theater, 

and musical events, both live and recorded.  RME AV operates out of the Joliet, IL area and services the 

greater Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Missouri, & Wisconsin areas. RME AV is on Facebook at 

www.facebook.com/rmeav and on the web at www.rmeav.com.  
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